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CONGRESS HEARS !1 . .LIVE i AS TW G IS BlNT

' i By EMMA STHONQ,
DRAMATIC PLEA

FROM FiLIPIKO OCX Second Hamdl
TBIG VALUE OF SELF-FEEDE- R

xperlmenta Show flgt Make Mors
Gain Than When Hand-Fs- by

Man and Eat Lata, Too. s Store
Igl br Nawaptpir SyoilKttt.l

"Catch hi in while he Is young and
train him In the way you would have
hlin go; then you will have a husbund
after your own heart Khould the
marriage prove a failure, you will
koow you picked the wrong man."

Mia xKox looked up from Madame
Mlxlt's "Advice to the Lovelorn," jut
In time to see Winnie Weeks, radiant
lirlde of a week, paaa hy wltb her hand-om- e

young liusliand.
Winnie waa only eighteen and

ROLLER & STEVENS, Props.

Washington.
"MiihI the heart
of America heat
only fur the free-lim- n

of Ireluwri nf
I'nlaiiil ami of the
Oedio . Slovaks,
and not for tha
IndeiH'ndence of
the I'lilllpplue Is-

lands?"
Tli wa the

q I ii mi Resident
(!o in in I a a I niier
Ixauro Cuhiililim
of the 'liltppliien
adrcssed directly
to tho iiniiilier-ahl- p

nf the llnlise
of Itepreiteiilulvea

i'i 'Tu. IS

talu. ei

beauty, ao I.IIh, tweiily-iiln- e and mere-

ly really seemed old and
ugly to hltu.

"I have a good mind to try It," she

murmured, and whether ahe really
meant It or not, fate accmed ready to

help her, for at the dance of the
Neighborhood club that evening Uin-s-

firey perxlsted In dinning with

Philippine St.. dtnt
Commit.ioner

liture Qabaldoa

Plxponae may hi-- made les hy tha
0e nf I he self feeding plan III prefix-ene- e

to the hund-fecdln- system In

thi ling nt. All exiorlmi'iit waa con-
ducted at Hi Kiiiikiik Slate Aiirlctillur-a- l

college to show On value of the
aelf feeder In fattening pigs,
Mini nl t lit same I lint" to show ili

aitiouiil of tankage rciiilri'il to Imliutce
corn nil Inn, 'rtilx cxierlinoni wne

carried nn tiy Ir. ('. W. Mct'iuiU'lieH,
E. r. I'Vrrln. hihI II. II. Winchester, In

awlne feeding Investigations In HUH

and milt.
'

Twenty pica of tho aaiue atfe, quail- -

ty, condition, ami weight, were put
Into twn dry Iota In groupa nf tin.
The I1 uh In lot 1 ate from a self feed- ;

r, thin wna illvlili'd In two coinpurt-tncnts- ,

one having alielled nun ami the
oilier tankage. TIih plus In lot 2 wen- -

given all tlny could eat twice a day
of mixture of ton parts aln-ite- corn
and one purl tankage. They were
watered twice diiy In hoth lota and
tha experiment wan rarrlcd on for
ona hundred daya. Three diiya Jit the

We Carry a large stock of second hand goods,
her and her only.

and sell reasonable.
In a speech which wna given very
close nueiiiion ami was frequently

"At ona time,' an Id Commissioner
Oiilialdon, "Cnngresa had liefore It no
less thnn thirty rcmilutloiis expressing
aympalhy with tha aspiration of. the
Irish people. If not actuuly urging KiiK-lan-

to grunt Indcpi'iulence to Ireland.
At Unit tlniH, al the r'lllplnoa were
knocking at your door. Out of the
wotnli of war, many KuroH-a- rcptili- -

We Buy and Sell Merchandise
of Merit.

Ilea were born, and America hna
beginning an.. and of the tea, the pigs i,( And yet

nri(,n.i lit ml wnRlllH Rtiu - the claim of tho Flllplnoa la atlll mi
lneded. Muat theru be exveptlotia,
then, in Internatlofful Juatlce?

"My plea, gentlemen of the Ameri-
can fVnifreaa, la that you Ignore no

longer the repeated requeata of
people for an Independence,

that rightfully helonga to them. Th
grunting of Independence now afford If you are moving, and have surplus household

goods, we will buy them.
the United Ktalea a golden npporlunlty
to give to tho world unanaweruhle

nouses mere carefully recorded.
The plica In lot ona ate mora corn

and loss tankage than tha hand fed
pica In lot 2. That a 5 per rent tank-ac- e

could balance a corn ration In fat-

tening plga waa shown from
thla experiment, hecsoae the self-fe-

plga ronaiimed one part tankage and
20 parta rum.

A 100 Minnd gain In hnnd-fe- pica
waa produced by fl.H bushels of corn
and IW pound of tankage, and the
ennia gain waa produced In the aelf
fed lot hy n.R bushels of corn and
IT.tW pounds of tnnkage, thBt la to
aay that the corn with tankage pro-
duced H.7 pound of pork In the hand-fe- d

hit and IT pounda of pork In the
aelf fed lot.

Tlie aelf fed p'c geta more exerHna
than the luiud-fc- In the ninny trlpa

proof of Ita alncerlty, Ita conalKtency
and Ita nltrulmn. It will he the (treat'
eat example of aquare dealing In the

Though a trifle dismayed at his
youth, he being only acvcntee'h and a

high school pupil, the advice to "catch
him young" kept recurring, and when

he, with flattering humility, asked If
he iniirht walk home with her, she Just

naturally aald "yea."
It waa only a walk, hut

before they had gone half the distance
his arm was around her all in waist,
his eyea on hers, and he was murmur-

ing, "Oh, this Is what I've wanted
since my Brat dance with you. I Just
love you." And though she waa scan-

dalized at the abmjrdlty of this "kid's"
making love to her, "catch him young
and train him" once more bobbed up,
and she decided to accept him.

Arrived home, she Invited him to
"Just foe a little lunch," but the Ice
box yielded only tomato soup and cot-

tage cheese.
"I love tomato aoup," Lanson ex-

claimed In the aame ardent tones he
hsd aald he loved her. "Bring it out
and heat It." So they feasted on soup,
cracker and cheese.

It waa a case of "rushing" after
thaf. I.lla had always had struggling
admirers, who called a few times and
then lost Interest. The truth was
that her hreer.y manner, which fasci-

nated at first and made "getting ac-

quainted" easy, had seemed to he "too
bossy" on more Intluiate acquaint-
ance.

But I.anaon did not lose Intercut.
He came every evening, proposed
marriage. And when she laughingly
asked, "How could you support a
wife? You must be foollnff," he grew
very Indignant, and "I'll show you,"
he declared: "you don't care for me
or you'd marry me right away!"

"But married people have to pay
their expenses, and how could we do

thatr
i "Eaally enough. My uncle. In the
real estate biislnesa In Albany, haa
offered me a Joh at a thousand a year;
won't that pay our exjienses?"

It did provide for them amply for
two years, when prlcea and salarlea

hlatory nf the agea.
"mi not think we are not appre-

ciative of all yim have done for ua.
We are, America haa truly treuted
the Filipino iienple aa no other nut Ion
haa over trented an alien nice In nil

history. The hluh polnta of the Amer
lean policy In the rhlllpplnea have

he ninkea to the and In thla m.u Inaplred by hltrnlam. Give Us a Callway prniinl.iv will get more good from We know Hint you were nctmited In

your Inliora hy the defte to contrib
ute to our own welfnre.

"And we love you pcrlinpa moat of
all for your anlemii promise to grant
na Mint which we hold dearer than life
ItHelf our freedom. Iiiih'tM'tiilence Ii

our HHtI .mil Idenl. It la nur all ah'
aorhlng niui. It growl atrmiger every
hour. For the spirit - of iinlloiiullxm
never (Ilea. Much loaa can It he auh'
dued. believe that we can never' . "T" arhe
hope lo he a aturdy 'nation if we are
to rely forever nn the ninjcnntilmlty of
thp t'nlted Statea.

"America' tank In the Philippine
IalamU la tlnlahed. What you have a.

Binned aa ynur aacrcd obligation In Praievillthat part of the world haa been fill e -filled. A Hople with a medieval syt-te-

of Inatliutinna haa lieen trana-fornie- d

Into a cnnacloiia nation, Im

began to soar. Lanson had pleased
hla uncle, who now raised his salary
beyond Illa's wildest expectations. '

She had economised and "trained"
Lanson to do so, too. They now felt
that they could afford a bungalow

ScifF ceding Method Proved to Be
Moat Profitable at Kanaaa State
College,

hla food. The hand-fe- pig la fed twice
a day and he cuia all he run hold ut
thnt time. Perhnpa thla la (he reason
why the aelf-fe- d pig took leaa food to

produce thla gain.
At the end of thla teat the plga In

lot 1 iiindv a prntlt of f7.:t? pec head
more thiui the Imnd fH hiiiI they re-

quired lena feed, and leaa labor to
muke the gain.

bued with all I lut t la modern In the
actlvlflea of niitlmia.. And If you (Ive
ua Independence nur gratitude to you
will Increase a thnuannd fold; It will
last forever If you keep faith with ua.

"There ia hut one laane In tho Phil-

ippine question, and that la: la there MacMiie Shoptoday a atahle government on the la- -

hinds? In the Jonea law you promised

for a home and, calling at tho office

ene day to aee him, in connection with
the purchase of It, I.lla asked the

boy to send out Mr. Orey. "Tell
him Mrs. Grey la here," she said; and
the hoy went Into Lanaon's office with
"Your mother Is out there, Mr. Grey,
and she wants to see you

Lanson, whe supposed his mother
to he at home, forty miles away on the
Massachusetts aide of the state line,
rushed out to greet her, only to find
Llla there, alone.

"Why. what a funny mistake!" he

laughed, but from that time on he be-

gan to he late for dlnnerr slow to
meet her for the noon lunch, which

they always hud together at a Broad-

way restaurant; in fact, his hours be-

came so irregular and his excuses for

FIGHT AGAINST rfi)G CHOLERA W"ZrX?7
own fioveruor-Oenera- l haa ofllclally

department of Agriculture r.

rpprtp() tl)Bt there la a atRhle Kov
ated With 34 suua In Cam. eminent In exlatence today, and we

palgn to Stop Diaeaee. gl(0 mV), H,nilttid plenty of evidence
to auliHtanllate Ita existence. There--

The United Statea Department of fore Wl. ,11))P anl nwt America will
Agriculture during the last tlsenl year ,w CHrry out tl pledge."

with !14 atutea In Investl- -

Best Equipped Shop in

Central OregonFINE HAT MAKING
A PHILIPPINE ART

We specialize on Machine Work of all kinds,
Automobiles Especially.

gating raported uuthreiika of hog chol-

era, administering trentinent, prevent-
ing the dlwuse from apreiullng, and'

atamplng . out the coutiiglon by ap-

proved met huiU ( cleaning and ill

Infecting premises, pens, and yards,
where cholera-Nic- k hogs had been
beld.

In addition, bureau of animal Indus-

try veterinarians conducted demon-itrutloii-

assisted veterinary practi-tloner- a

In Improving their technique,
and conducted general educational
work. During the greater part of the

year, 140 veterinarians devoted their
time to the control of hog cholera, but
In the last, quarter, when it. became

' evident that such activities would he

curtailed during the AuchI year W21,

owing to lack of funds, the number
of veterinarians was reduced. For
the aame reitson It became necessary
to reduce the educational part of the
work, .

"working overtime" so plausible that
Llla got quit? used to spending the
evenings a I ene.

But even so, she waa totally unpre-
pared for his not coming home at all
one night and for the harsh command,
by telephone, the following morning,
to "he at the police station at nine
o'clock."

Arrived there, worn with the night's
vigil and fearing Lanson had met with
some horrible accident, she was com-

forted by the sight of her husband and
a pretty girl of sixteen whom she rec-

ognized as the stenographer In the of-

fice adjoining Lanson's. But before
Llla could utter a word, one of the po-

licemen guarding them asked the
frightened girl : "Now, young lady.'can
you tell me who this woman IsT"

"Yes," she whispered, "his mother."
"What Is your nameT" sharply

asked the ofllcer, turning to Llla.
"Llla Grey."
"Do you know thla man?"
"He Is my husband."

Welding, Milling, Lathe Work of Large or
Small Sizes.

Best Grade Lubricating Oils and Gasoline.
INDUCE SWINE TO EXERCISE

Keep 8leeping Quarter for Sowa
Some Distance From Feeding

Place I Good Plan,

A satisfactory means of inducing
exercise on hog farms consists of

keeping the sleeping quarters for the
sows some distance from their feed-

ing place so that the sows must travel
this distance several tlme daily. How-

ever, If this cannot be done, sows will

secure plenty of exercise eating hay
from a 'low rack built for the

IF YOU WANT IT DONE

RIGHT GO TO THE PRINEVILLE

MACHINE SHOP

"Young man, can you deny that?"-"No.-

The young girl, with a muffled groan,
collapsed, fainting, In her chair.

The officer turned to Llla. "I found
them In the park at two o'clock thla

morning; followed them to the Union

atation, where he bought tickets for
New York. They were Just about to
board the train when Stubbs, here,
rushed up with a report of 'girl miss-

ing.' I asked her i.anie, and brought
them back."

Llla clung weakly to the desk. "Oh,"
she was muttering Incoherently, "mar-Hug- e

failure know picked tha
wrong man."

This Flllplna la making a Philippine
hat, which ia becoming quite popular
with both men and women In the

United Statea, and ia usually a source

of great pride to the wearer.
- -

FILIPINO INDEPENDENCE,
. BUT NO GUARANTY

(Chicago Tribune.)
We do not blame the Filipino people

for wanting their complete freedom. V

Is the natural aspiration of mankind..

Feed for Young Colts.

. To the young colts, reasonable

quantities of oats along with the

roughage should be fed and pay good
returns In making a big colt.


